ABSTRACT The concentration of glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GPDH; sn-glycerol-3-phosphate:NAD' 2-oxidoreductase, EC 1.1.1.8) had previously been determined to be regulated by glucocorticoids in rat brain cells in vivo and in cell culture. We now demonstrate that concanavalin A (Con A) can inhibit the induction of GPDH in a dose-dependent manner in C6 rat glioma cells and in primar cultures of rat brain oligodendrocytes. Con A is not cytotoxic, bcause its effect can be prevented or reversed by a-methyl mannoside. The inhibition specifically prevents the appearance of new molecules of GPDH, although Con A does not significantly inhibit protein synthesis in these cells, nor does it affect the activity of another soluble enzyme, lactate dehydrogenase. The ability to block enzyme induction is not limited to Con A, because other lectins also inhibit induction, with Ricinus communis agglutinin 60 being the most potent (50% inhibition of induction at 0.0083 IAM) and wheat germ agglutinin being the least potent (50% inhibition of induction at 1.2 IAM). The molecular mechanism by which Con A inhibits GPDH induction appears to be by the "down regulation" of the cytoplasmic glucocorticoid receptors, because exposure to Con A results in the loss of more than 90% of the receptor activity. Con A does not inhibit the receptor assay and no direct interaction between the receptor and Con A could be demonstrated.This down regulation is not tumor cell specific and appears to be a general phenomenon, because it occurs in normal oligodendrocytes and even in normal astrocytes (a cell type in which the gene for GPDH is not expressed). The down regulation of glucocorticoid receptors in normal brain cells suggests two important corollaries. First, it demonstrates the existence of a rate-limiting step controlling the glucocorticoid-dependent gene expression in brain cells and possibly represents a regulatory site common to all glucocorticoid target cells. Second, it suggests that the response to glucocorticoids of oligodendrocytes and astrocytes can be regulated in vivo by cell surface contact with endogenous lectins, neighboring cells, or both.
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We have been investigating the molecular mechanisms by which hormones regulate the expression of specific genes in nervous tissue and have chosen the glucocorticoid-dependent regulation of glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GPDH; snglycerol-3-phosphate:NAD+ 2-oxidoreductase, EC 1.1.1.8) as a model system. Steroid hormones are generally believed to freely diffuse through the cell membrane and to be specifically bound by high-affinity, soluble, cytoplasmic receptors. The steroid-receptor complex then undergoes an energy-dependent activation, enters the nucleus, binds to the DNA, and subsequently results in an increase in the amount of a few specific RNAs and eventually a rise in the amount of the corresponding proteins (1) . The induction of GPDH in nervous tissue has been shown to involve each of the above steps (2) (3) (4) (8) or increase the level of another (sialyltransferase) (9) , depending on which cell or lectin is tested. Similarly, concanavalin A (Con A) has been shown to rapidly inhibit the activity of a cytoplasmic enzyme (tyrosine aminotransferase) (10) . The specific mechanism(s) by which these effects are produced is generally unknown, although a direct consequence of the binding of ligands or lectins to cell surface receptors appears to be a decrease, or "down regulation, " in the number of specific cell surface receptors (11) .
To determine possible relationships between the cell surface and the glucocorticoid-mediated induction of GPDH The clone of glioma cells (C6-2BD) used was established from rat brain C6 cells (12) . The cultures were grown in Falcon 3008 plates and T-250 flasks as described (2) . Solutions of lectins were prepared in Ham's F-10 medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum and sterilized by passage through a Millipore filter (0.45 ,um pore diameter). Cells were induced for [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] hr by the addition of the indicated steroid dissolved in absolute ethanol.
This amount of absolute ethanol (1 ,l/ml of medium) had no effect on induction or viability of the cells. Primary cultures of purified astrocytes and oligodendrocytes were prepared from Abbreviations: Con A, concanavalin A; GPDH, glycerol phosphate dehydrogenase.
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neonatal rat cerebral hemispheres as described (13) , except that mechanical dissociation instead of trypsin digestion was used to disrupt the tissue.
Cells were harvested, sonicated, centrifuged, and assayed for GPDH activity as described (2) . Each culture was assayed in duplicate for GPDH activity and protein content and the average of three such cultures was used for the determination of each data point. The standard deviation of the specific activity of GPDH in the cultures never exceeded 10% of the mean value. Each experiment reported was performed at least twice and in most cases three or more times. One unit of GPDH-activity is defined as that amount of enzyme which catalyzes the oxidation of 1 nmol of NADH per min at 30'C with dihydroxyacetone phosphate as substrate. Protein was determined by the method of Lowry et al. (14) and the incorporation of [3H]leucine into protein was measured as described (2) .
Glucocorticoid receptors were quantitated by using a modification-of the charcoal binding assay of Baxter and Tomkins (15) . After rinsing with 3.0 ml of saline, the cells from four to six 35-mm petri dishes or 75-cm2 flasks (Falcon) were collected by scraping with 20 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, containing 10 mM EDTA, sonicated, and centrifuged for 60 min at 40,000 rpm (average 105,000 x g) in a Beckman L265B centrifuge. Aliquots (0.5 ml) of the supernatant were distributed into each of six 12 x 75 mm polypropylene tubes. Unlabeled triamcinolone acetonide was added to three of the tubes (2 puM) and [3H]triamcinolone acetonide (20 nM final concentration) was added to all six tubes. After incubation for 2 hr in an icewater bath, 0.05 ml of a slurry of charcoal (1 g of charcoal in 9 ml of assay buffer containing 10 mg of bovine serum albumin per ml) was added. After centrifugation for 15 minm at 1732 x g (Sorvall, HS-4 rotor, 3000 rpm), 0.3 ml was pipetted into scintillation vials to which 3.2 ml of Aquasol (New England Nuclear) was added. The radioactivity was determined in a liquid scintillation counter. Specific binding was determined by subtracting the radioactivity in the supernatant of the tubes to which labeled and unlabeled triamcinolone acetonide had been added from the tubes receiving [3H]triamcinolone acetonide alone.
The amount of specific binding is directly proportional to the amount of glucocorticoid receptor present in the assay.
RESULTS
Inhibition of the Induction of GPDH by Con A. We initially examined the effect of Con A on the 24-hr induction of GPDH by dexamethasone in C6 cells. The results shown in Fig. 1 are representative of such experiments and demonstrate that GPDH induction is completely inhibited when Con A is present with the inducer. The inhibition is produced by the binding of Con A to specific sites on the cell, because the simultaneous addition of a competitive inhibitor of Con A binding (a-methyl mannoside) prevents the inhibition. In addition, cells exposed to Con A for 24 hr completely recover GPDH inducibility within 24 hr after removal of Con A or addition of a-methyl mannoside. Con A does not inactivate GPDH that is already formed, because it has no effect when added to cells 1 hr before termination of the induction. The direct addition of Con A to the assay also has no effect on GPDH activity. Assay of a mixture of sonicates from cells induced in the presence and in the absence of Con proportional to the concentration of Con A, with about 80 ,ug/ ml producing 100% inhibition. At concentrations greater than 200 ,ug/ml the cells began to lift off the plates and float in the medium.
Con A Affects the Number of GPDH Molecules. An increase in the rate of synthesis of GPDH in response to glucocorticoids had previously been shown to result in the accumulation of GPDH molecules (2). To determine whether Con A resulted in fewer GPDH molecules or less active ones, the molecular activity of GPDH from cells induced in the presence and absence of Con A was compared. GPDH Neurobiology: McGinnis Fig. ' 2, suggesting that GPDH was not simply being insolubilized and discarded with .the insoluble material prior to the enzyme assay. Specificity of theInhibitor. We asked whether other lectins could produce this inhibition or whether it was limited to Con A. To answer, we tested a number of different concentrations of wheat germ agglutinin, phytohemagglutinin, Ricinus communis 120, and Ricinus communis 60 for their ability to-inhibit GPDH induction. Each of the lectins tested did produce inhibition, although the concentration required for maximal inhibition differed. Table 1 summarizes the results of such experiments and lists the concentration of lectin required to produce 50% inhibition of GPDH induction. Although the ability to produce this inhibition is not unique to Con A, the effect on the cell appears to be specific, because neither total cellular protein nor the specific activity of lactate dehydrogenase (another soluble enzyme) was decreased (less than 5%) by overnight exposure of C6 cells to inhibitory concentrations of Con A.
Down Regulation of the Cytoplasmic Glucocorticoid Receptor. A major rate-limiting step in the steroid-mediated induction of enzymes is the concentration of the soluble hormone receptors. To investigate whether exposure of C6 cells to Con A affected the level of glucocorticoid receptor, we compared the specific activities of the receptor in control cultures and in cultures that had been incubated overnight (20 hr) with Con A. The results (Fig. 3) demonstrate that the glucocorticoid receptor activity in Con A-treated cells is only 10% of that found for the control cultures. Simultaneous incubation of the cells with Con A and a-methyl mannoside prevented the-loss of receptor activity, and the direct addition of Con A to the entire sonicate (prior to ultracentrifugation) from untreated cells had no effect. In addition, incubation of the entire sonicate from Con Atreated cells with a-methyl mannoside did not eliminate the inhibition, suggesting that the receptor is simply not present in the cells or at least not directly bound by Con A. This down regulation of glucocorticoid receptor activity is sufficient to account for the complete inhibition of GPDH induction observed.
Inhibition of Induction of GPDH in Oligodendrocytes. Because of the biochemical and genetic homogeneity of the C6 glioma cells and the ease with which large numbers can be grown, we have used these tumor cells extensively to charac- terize the regulatory mechanisms involved in GPDH induction. It had previously been demonstrated by immunocytochemical techniques at both the light and electron microscopic level that GPDH in rat brain is localized exclusively in oligodendrocytes (17) . To determine whether the lectin inhibition of GPDH induction was a tumor-specific property. or was also operative in normal brain cells, we examined the effect of Con A on the glucocorticoid-mediated expression of GPDH in primary cultures of purified (13) rat brain oligodendrocytes. The results show (Fig. 4) that Con A does inhibit the induction and that the extent of inhibition is proportional to the concentration of Con A in the medium. Therefore, the cell surface-mediated modulation of GPDH induction is not unique to the C6 tumor cell line but also occurs in primary cultures of oligodendrocyptes from normal rat brain. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 78 (1981) (19) . The glucocorticoid-mediated induction of glutamine synthetase in the Muller cells of the chicken retina has also been shown to be dependent on cell contact (20) . It would be interesting to know whether lectins, cell contact, or both would produce down regulation in mouse cerebellar cells and up regulation of glucocorticoid receptors in the chicken Muller cells. The mechanism by which this heterospecific down regulation of glucocorticoid receptors occurs remains to be determined, but it may be similar to that by which specific cell surface receptors (e.g., those for insulin, etc.) undergo homospecific down regulation. The binding of lectins to the cell surface receptors has been shown in other systems (16, 21) to result in the realignment of components of the cytoskeleton and the apparent crosslinking of cell surface receptors to the intracellular cytoskeleton. This is followed by migration of these "patches" into "caps." Subsequent steps result in internalization of these caps by endocytosis and generally fusion of most of these "coated vesicles" with lysosomes and the eventual destruction of these receptor-lectin complexes (22) . An examination of the kinetics of onset of inhibition and the recovery of normal levels of glucocorticoid receptors in the presence and absence of reagents that inhibit lysosomal enzymes should elucidate the involvement of the cytoskeleton, endocytosis, and lysosomes in the down regulation of glucocorticoid receptors.
The fact that the extent of inhibition and down regulation is proportional to the concentration of lectin indicates that the cellular response to glucocorticoids can be finely regulated rather than occurring in an "all-or-none" manner. Our results also suggest-that, in vivo, the extent to which a gene is expressed can be dependent not only on the level-of steroid but also on the quantity and quality of the endogenous lectins to which the cells are exposed. This regulation may also be dependent on the number and type of neighboring cells in contact with the steroid target cells. Because astrocytes (P. Leveille, personal communication; Table 2 ), oligodendrocytes (ref. 17 and Table 2 ), and neurons (23) are glucocorticoid target cells, this regulatory phenomenon may be very important in the development and maintenance of specific cellular functions in the brain.
